
Dear Parents, 

We would like to inform you about a change in the format of the Summer PPSSA compe��on that 
took place in Term 1, 2023 and is scheduled to recommence in Term 4, 2023. 

As you are likely aware, there is currently a na�onwide shortage of bus drivers, which has led to 
difficul�es in securing buses for our usual Friday a�ernoon compe��ons. In light of these challenges, 
the PPSSA has conducted a trial of a new format called the "Gala Day" during the Winter 
Compe��on, and this trial has proven to be successful. 

Based on this success, a decision has been made to change the format of the Term 4, 2023 Summer 
Compe��on to two Gala Days. The Gala Days are scheduled to take place on the following dates: 

1. Friday, 20th October (Week 2) 

2. Friday, 10th November (Week 5) 

Addi�onally, we have iden�fied a wet weather backup date, which will be u�lized only if necessary, 
on Friday, 17th November. 

Under this new format, it will be necessary for students to be transported to and from the games by 
parents or through arrangements made by parents. We understand that this represents a change 
from the previous bus transport arrangements. To facilitate this transi�on, we will be providing more 
detailed informa�on about the loca�on of the games and other relevant details closer to the event. 
This informa�on will be made available on the Pitwater PSSA app (Stack Team App). 

We would also like to address the mater of payments. In Term 1, there were three games for which 
students used bus transporta�on. Since the change in format means that there will be no bus 
transporta�on provided in Term 4, we have taken this into considera�on. Consequently, we have 
issued a refund of $70, which is part of the $100 you ini�ally paid for PPSSA. This refund has been 
applied as a credit to your account. The credited amount can be used for upcoming events and 
ac�vi�es. 

We understand that changes to established rou�nes can be a challenge, but we believe that the new 
Gala Day format will provide a posi�ve experience for our students while accommoda�ng the current 
limita�ons. Thank you for your understanding and support as we navigate these changes. 

If you have any further ques�ons or concerns, please don't hesitate to reach out to us. We 
appreciate your con�nued partnership in providing the best possible experiences for our students. 
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